## Nursing / Allied Health Division
### Degree Plan

**PHARMACY TECHNOLOGY**  
Certificate  
*Fall Admission*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT NAME</th>
<th>A#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADDRESS</strong></td>
<td><strong>CITY, STATE, &amp; ZIP CODE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TELEPHONE (DAY)</strong></td>
<td><strong>EVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENROLLMENT DATE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENROLLMENT DATE</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLACEMENT TESTING:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alternative Exam:</th>
<th>Read</th>
<th>Writing</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>*TSI COMPLETE/EXEMPT/WAIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accuplacer/ASSET/COMPASS/THEA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SAT | | | | *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading:</th>
<th>Writing:</th>
<th>Math:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 70</td>
<td>ENGL 71</td>
<td>MATH 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 80</td>
<td>ENGL 81</td>
<td>MATH 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READ 90</td>
<td>ENGL 91</td>
<td>MATH 90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Major Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCH</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>SEM/YR</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### PREREQUISITE SEMESTER

- **HITT 1305** Medical Terminology I  
  - Speech Elective*

- **VNSG 1420** Anatomy and Physiology for Allied Health  
  - or BIOL 2401

- **PHRA 1301** Introduction to Pharmacy

#### FIRST SEMESTER - FALL

- **PHRA 1305** Drug Classification
- **PHRA 1309** Pharmaceutical Mathematics I
- **PHRA 1202** Pharmacy Law

#### SECOND SEMESTER - SPRING

- **PHRA 1345** Compounding Sterile Preparations & Aseptic Technique
- **PHRA 1349** Institutional Pharmacy Practice
- **PHRA 1313** Community Pharmacy Practice
- **PHRA 1404** Pharmacotherapy and Disease Process

#### SUMMER SESSION

- **PHRA 1243** CAPSTONE: Pharmacy Tech. Certification Review
- **PHRA 1268** CAPSTONE: Practicum

*SPCH 1311; SPCH 1315; SPCH 1318; or SPCH 1321

**STUDENT'S SIGNATURE**  
**DATE**  
**FACULTY/ADVISOR'S SIGNATURE**  
**DATE**
PRE-REQUISITES:

**HITT 1305 MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY I**  
Prerequisite: None.

**VNSG 1420 ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY FOR ALLIED HEALTH**  
Prerequisite: A passing score of 78+ on the Reading ACCUPLACER Exam or equivalent; or completion of READ 0090 with a grade of "C" or better.

**BIOL 2401 ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY I**  
Prerequisite: A passing score of 78+ on the Reading ACCUPLACER Exam or equivalent; or completion of READ 0090 with a grade of "C" or better.

**PHRA 1301 INTRODUCTION TO PHARMACY**  
Prerequisite: Completion of READ 0090 and ENGL 0091 with a grade of "C" or better.

**PHRA 1305 DRUG CLASSIFICATION**  
Prerequisite: Admission to the Pharmacy Technology Program.

**PHRA 1309 PHARMACEUTICAL MATHEMATICS I**  
Prerequisite: Completion of READ 0090, ENGL 0091 and MATH 0090 with a grade of "C" or better.

**PHRA 1202 PHARMACY LAW**  
Prerequisite: Completion of the previous semester courses with a grade of "C" or better.

**PHRA 1345 COMPOUNDING STERILE PREPARATIONS AND ASEPTIC TECHNIQUE**  
Prerequisite: Completion of the previous semester courses with a grade of "C" or better.

**PHRA 1349 INSTITUTIONAL PHARMACY PRACTICE**  
Prerequisite: Completion of the previous semester courses with a grade of "C" or better.

**PHRA 1313 COMMUNITY PHARMACY PRACTICE**  
Prerequisite: Admission to the Pharmacy Technology Program.

**PHRA 1404 PHARMACOTHERAPY AND DISEASE PROCESS**  
Prerequisite: Completion of the previous semester courses with a grade of "C" or better.

**PHRA 1243 CAPSTONE: PHARMACY TECHNICIAN CERTIFICATION REVIEW**  
Prerequisite: Completion of the previous semester courses with a grade of "C" or better.

**PHRA 1268 CAPSTONE: PRACTICUM**  
Prerequisite: Completion of the previous semester courses with a grade of "C" or better and permission from the department.

**SPEECH ELECTIVE - 3 CREDITS** (Depending on the course, check the catalog for prerequisites.)